
NOTES FOR CHANGES ON THE BOOK, CHAPTER BY CHAPTER, EVEN THOUGH 

ALL I'M INTERESTED IN IS A NE'il CHAPTER 12, Neverthelessr 

P· ii o:f the Pre:facer · AdO: tc line 2r "both to consciousriese and• 

p, vi. Add to end of top pars. •as Mw.·x dug 11.~ the history 
ot the reJGaina of the Russian peasant co!lllllune, he did not think 
1 t o~·t oi: tho· question that, if it W~Wked out a union w1 th Western 
teohnalog!aal.ly adVaj;aed soeiety, !1 revolution could actually com& 
first in baokw&rd Ruosia.t This in !8821• 

* • • 

Add to Subh~ading A1 "!"Spontaneity and Conscicuml&se." 

· p, 26J tii-B:t :pll1'!l, (I v..nt to add hore .that her. e:!tJ:)resliion that 
&p<o~I!'W.ii1~ was l!.ot .iuBt ·inotincti':'e action nsvertbeltJss le~ 
the ·;u.rectlon of act!on to that .. EW-~iltanaity Mcil, in p, 28. that 

· •\1.14 'i»1i v"leD. include &:~viet, Furt!Urrmora1 cognition as. well· aa 
.. ·• le.n .. der. ehi. p., it iB important to ·no.te, is not exhauated ti!tli~r'~ri 

spc;ntaneity or organization, be it sovie',s, party.muoh less trade· 
"~>nlona,) . . · . 

mip,nt~ l; P• S5f . Add a ~en·tence som~thir.g, like this a . JWC . 
OM~:Usely counterposad reality to theory, she failed to 
see. that what shit was · deso:dbing as real.i ty was but the liPXX 
plienomenclogioal. manifaatation of oapi tal as 1 t irrvaded .under-

. dovelopod landao while Marx had dived deep into accumulation of 
capital., as.'it came out of the evar-axpanding transformation of 
vo (living labor) ihto cc (dead labor), Tllis is why l).e aalled 
Slliith' a \lndarestimation of that co natant form of capital. •an in
credible aberration• while RL simply oons1dored oo as no more 
than the .capitalist "language~•for something characteristic o£ 
all eooietbs, 'l'houe:h she was under no great illusion that the 
entire surplus value {profit) would be •dissolved" back into 
wage~, as did Smith, there was no place tor her to go,,, 

Far tram 
being orily ll phenomenological analysis, of his agll, Marx• s the<1ry 
was so profound a dialec1;ic of accumulation as, at one and the same 
time, to sea the different forms o~ revolt end how they dis-
closed its logical development to the point wheN theri'J iB no 
kind of exchange or distribution that would fUndamentally change 
anything, not even if (quote Volume I), 

*Actually, oc was one of orily three original cat~go~ies Marx took 
credit for, instead of holding that he was merely developing what 
flowed logically from tho discoveries of classical political economy, 
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Erase layt sentence and instead 
(Chapte~ 3 oont'd) p, 70/ Adda "Not only that, Although the 
women "'ere the c~ore of her fight again&t mil1tari11111, and all her 

.ugnif1:oant anti•m111tariBII battles were oeutx>al to the oonoept 
and actualt•;;y of reYOlution, she pereinted with the ials* alter-
natives ,._ spoi!'taneity/eonl!cio~<snase, as if oonsoiousneas was · 
exhauiltad 1!1 clan rrtruggle 1neteatl of aelf-developlng into so 
total a ·philosCJh.v of revolution aa to be i·ts aotuuit;y, \fhe · 

, .proleta:olat did always rttllll1in force ot revolution, but abe · 
failed to· aee oth~r forces ~t revolution, whether that related 
to- the'liat1onal Question• or nh t'orms ott organization! exaapt 
at the very end of her life wh11n ohe haded the Spartao stt~--· --. 
and· called for all power to 'the councils and beoamo hllad t:Jf tha · 
newborn Co!IIIDunist Party ot Ge:ruan;y, 

.-up;i-;ing in-i9i9"·--
, ____ ----- ---···-

J.<ld to titlea 
Prom tho Na'tional &uestion -and .Imperialism , •• 

, . --~ Chat'lge first eubheading A to reada w'rhe :l'.alf•way 
' DialeCitio e . the Polish Queet!on a.t?.d YQUPUIIliX Internatiol!alif.llli • 

p, 951. Add l!enteno~ to top para, a "Was spontaned;ty/oonsciousness 
··. the,equivalerit of philso:phy and.rawlution 1n the tul:l Marxian· 

s8nse, or did 1t stop at Iasaal:lean sonae ot spontaneit;y/organi• zat!.on? •.. << ' ' . . • 

. Qhr~.-S.L p, 119 Add new lest para, "73y the time. the RutiBian 
1Ui'Viilut1cm and. its workers state likewise got U'a.netormel! into . 
ita o~sit -- stata-oapitali=m -- and Depreesion put en end to 
'pure private oapitaliB!II only to er1d at the monstrosity of Natism, 
L\\Xemburg• a theory of the breakdown of capi'tallem - Sooallhm or 
Bai'barilllll ·- cua alive again, Indeed, she comas alive fl!lery 
time we· ore in a ddep new crisis, Nowhere waa t:ilis mo:l."e true 
than with the birth of a fhir4 World, a new generation of Western 
revolut901'1Bl'ies1 thoroughly disgusted w1 t.l! ~.r.gual•d1sm1 and a to
tally new WLM, bus~ly digging out the true histOr"J ot wolllSJtltind, 
Philoeophy may Rtill have been lacking, but history hna original 
ways ot illuminating the thought or its time," 

p. 146 Ad.d newlast sentence• "Th!lugh many new starta 
in the 19)0e and more in the 1940s, and at no time 

more strongly than in the immediate past-WWII world, W!lmttn'a 
Liberation ,u.s moyemw would not re-emerge until llhe mid-1960s," 

********~************************** 
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'' ·: . . 

NM! · Clmptar_ 12 to. be enti'clod 1 New Gl'O\tndsfor the 19801!1 Emerge 
on th~. lOOth Anniverea.~ of M~:'s Laot 
Wri tinge, IIUJIXIIIXl[lllttiiiZXSiliiWJJ( 

l:e,gin with · · 
I~ is to/a quotation by Melville. 

~ Unknown to RL, VIL and vr, were (1844) 
DA~Dt'iiiK)iD Huma!lil!t Xermyq. that ,;~~i~~~ c:~·uc::.al 

' _,_ ~~Vent in:, the history of Marxist studies 
•. •. ';" . • ~." . . I· .· . 

_ 'thil ,whole · oonoept of !JIIXIWW:U:xiDl~JXIID:Uifll:l'.llldliiiJIX" Marx• s 

'phlloaophlc oritlquo of politioal oaonomy end. its philooophlo 
; :·,. ' ... ' ·, . . .. . 

. follndai:ion as ll th~ory of revolution. The rioh;l.agacy llf 

: lllil:i-:!:• a philosophic od t1qua of poll tical economy in . tne Grundrillsii .. . . ' ' ., . ' . ' . ,. ' 

' . . was 11kaw1n. unknown~ and IIDUXDl!XIPI!lmC 1 t was ol'ly in 

,the l9?0s that we got to know the whole ot the .BN, In a word, 

·it has taken a century before wa oauld finally see the totali~ 

·of Marx's works. - Tbt fact that it took a series of revolutions 

to dig out that rich heritage wid IIUOOCIJOOCIKIXXX insofar as the 
-

BN are concerned we WKHKXKXKWIIJX faced both the emergence of a 

whole n~ ~h1rd world along with a new force of revolution in 
_ both 

the Western world -- WLM -- makes it necessary to gather/all the 

threads of Marx's life and thought and the objective situation 

of our crisis•rldden world, which has cast a new illumination aiso 

on RL, both as an original oharaCt!lr in her prsonal life and as 

a great revolutionary ~ whose views on the r&& 

lationship of spontaneity/organi3atian and epontanei~/consoiouenesa. 

gains a special relevance !n our day. What therefore ws wish to 

do in the summation is to see what it is that post-Marx Marxists 

have mede out of M9rx at the various ·hiotoric periods when they 

were confronted with revolutions in their own country. First, 
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· acmurulated on· the qu.,·n1on of his last writings, 
".. 

C Jfe:l."e include pp, 255 ~ 260 J 

1: . Pp, 260 - 267 2 

... . . ·. . . . •' (p. 255) 
: .. ~.~l!li.B!V,.,, CCJIIUN!S'l MANIFESTO including :tirst quotation .. 

:!: P. 267 f'z'o,m"Marx died" to p; ZJJ 274.;..7 

'• ; 

~ ,MouffrS CRRA'l'Bll BY .l\W!X DURING THE tAST ,DECADE 

Iiiclude pp 27~2 "Bach ganera-t'-on ... 
tff ~~~·6 

Add -eo P• 274-5 last para, to be ~rewritten aomethf.ng like this• 

Marx's nave~end~g encQunter with the Hegelian d1aleot1o 

holds t!le key nOt only to mid 19th century but fo:;:o the 20th 
·• · · • the dooadea last tl1ra10 · · · 
otmtury/early/aa well as tha/IU!IIJJOL1 decades, Thus, what 

was etnte-
Lenln ll".:ood :tace to f·::oe with, monopoly-cap! tal1Bill-1mpel'ialiam, 

· · ar.d 'tli;; l;;;~al of ggta,bHBhed lllarld.am. H.: felt that the riturn 

to genuine lllarxlem can come· only with the return to Marx's 

origins 1n Hegel, the Hegelian dialectic giving h1m eo new an 

appreciation of idealism that he aotlcludad "Cognition not only, ,,• 

Not only that, Historical mate1•ialiem , ae it became infused 

with sel:rand negativity, sreated all sorts of new moments tor Lenin 
Lenir1 now included eo that the d1alect1c of history 
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t>.ilalVl.lyii.l.l. ot 'llli•. National .Ciuaa1:1cn ae t..~e •baoUltU! ot the pre>• 

l@~lan rewl'rilonw,. Tbougb he stopped ·short ot glflland$.ng 

•~oond negat1!1ty al~ into tho pa_~· he ~1d ~·H'k'M manse the 

i:z'agqdy of tho "Ruoeian Kovolution having B9lllfl! thinner layer. of 

Bole..ltavlke ~d some 'l'.hioker lay11ra ot bw.•eauoratl!atlon, 

(p. 25:3 VIL Vol. 9 on non--party workers.) 
'· 

· · · ju,,w'IIO .WB not BO attuned to the philosophy as to be 
··, J:·-. :, '/L- :j .. " ... ·' . . . 

, '""' ·' +.oor~lio1oua of _1'-l'IY neadad phllosal)hic reorgan.\zo.tion of h&rsalf, 
. ·:· __ ,_;.'.;) . . . ._ . . 

~ -~ .: . ' ,-.,·$ 

' 

··~:~~n, ~II ~ught abo~d revolutio~~ ot_ the M em . . 
.· ... ·• ;" >;,scope 'liltd depth of the Ruesi!!Jl :md G6man~ ~It thoo~etly..)io_id 

. ·:. .. ,'' \ <··, .. : . . \--,~ '_,..: . ': .. - . . - . 
. •'~'··. :IIIIU··oould not bll'!l aen.d the world into a .new quaemire. It 

·:~~ crily wlth the. 1."1se of ·the new DJlli ot · reYOlut1ona 1n ·~he 
.mid•. · . . 
' /l.950a against Ruealan totali;tartanlem on the e>.ne. hand and the A 

Atrloan revolti:tiona against Western imperialism on the ather 

· lu!lld
1 

tlu:.t we wl tneased for the first time n movement ~ 

~qtliai!':!:hirt waLu.U!f a to1111 of' th!!Rr.l£• And finally there 

werie new· ~ginninge also in the movement trom theory that 

demanded new probings into Marx's l&gacy 1n Hegel's d1aleot!o, 
''· -

The. 1956 Hungarian Revolution with its wo!;'k~:i;a' ooundl.lil~ at 
o " I 

' ' ',> -1 ,_ -: 

the point of production had not exhausted 1ti\a_7~f with that 
' :t: 

great.·.turning point 1n history, but was at t;\e same tima a 

rediscovery ot Marx's Hwnaniem. In the 1960s, wa finally saw 

110111e nli'" -;heoz-J also on the part of intell!lctuals,., 
I 
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(Cut out top of p.2?4-o6, and combin. laB't para, with nsw 

addti:m, as a rsferl!l"iO~ lioth to my liSA le!l~ and tol!aursr1 

on 'b:lth 'the qu.~I!Uon ot Abso;;lute Ids as New Beginning .and the 
· ·· · . 'rllo csruoial. lj:port&nlle .of 
tbra111 flr.al ll)'llogil!l!!lll of l!i!gel' s F.ncyolop<tdla. !ftln AI u 

. NB _lf!s that thllre was no ~:~sparatir.m between thaoey Ond prnotice 

ee;peoS.P.11.y as it relate~ to actual forces ot rt.volution that 

· WGt'e Rea110n as wttllo wl".ether th..'\t ba WL. youth, ran_lf-and-tile 

·· . ;).!1.~9ro ·. and thus with the .,.yes of i9SO it iB t1rllt PI!BIIlbl.s 

~·~.·in :n:il what Marx's "revobri:!or• in permanaMo" mE~ant. 
in~~ deep,· continuous. dlv1~~g' that was .required.,, . 

. ,·I ' 

' ~t 111 at stake 1n the negation.ot the· nl!lgation if~ m~oh 
·.·the -li. · · ····. 
1110re · .thail ll/vision of * tut•.l1"9 110oiety, D1alttc:t1,c Mgation 

d4ttt.nss ·ths Jlistilods and goe.le of th11 rawlutlon at each n11w 

ti!ege.\\ithout aver n&W impUlses ot living revol~tionaey SubJects, "' . . . •· .:.) 
dial&otlc· sps1:1ds itself in mere anti-capitalism Bl'td comes to ·· 

atae;nate 1n atata-ca.pltalism, (See Lo\lls Du~ review ot uQx 

ttDXX PAR Ylhero he raisa& the question also tha~ Lenin fir.tllly . 

raaUzed that the human subject invents its revolutionary dlalec-·· 

tic .XX forever anew,,, 
"One of the .ironies revealed by Mies Dunai; 

yevskaya' s study is that those who preac~pe:nnanoant r.avolutlon·c;( 

ware prsoisel;v the ones who never compl11ted tha dlalsotio." 
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